
. ROYAL COORT 

19th 1993 

The Bon. J.A.S. Coutancne, Lieutenant 
and Jurats Orchard, Le Ruez, 

Berbert and Rum£itt. 

The Att:or:ney General 

'If 

Leonard William Watkins 

Sentenc:lng, foll'Dwlllg guilty plan before the Inferior Number, on lOll'! September, 1993, 10: 

j countol lupplVlllll a conlrolled drug (cannabis resin), contrarv 10 ANI!:le 5 011119 
. Drugs (Jereevllaw, 1978, (COUnll milia Indictment); 

of 

1 counlof po!IlIessltll1 of 11 controlled drug (cannabis resin) with In lent 10 supply 1110 another, 
contrary 10 Al1lc1e 6(2) of Ihe saId law ,count:!); and 

1 count of . 

CONCLUSIONS: 

possession of a ctll1l1'oIled 
law (count 3). 

(e.,"n.t,l. resin), contrary 10 ArUcle 6(1) of Ilia sald 

COllnl! " 2 : 3 yeal'9lmllrts!.lllmell~ Ctll1elllT!n!. 
Cou1I13: 3 months' Imprl$Onmen~ concurrent. 

SENTENCE OF THE COURT: 
CounlS 1,2: 2 years'lmprlsonmen~ concurrent. 
Counl3 : 3 monllls' Imprisonment, ctll1curren!. 

S.C .It. Pall.ol:;, Esq., Crown Ad:VOllat:a 
Advocata B.A. Meikl.ejolm for the ao,~ua,ed 

cs, 



- " -

THE LIEUTENANT BAILIFF: The Court has decided that a custodial 
sentence is essential l takes no easure in sending the 
accused to prison. We have noted your admissions, but this 

was only after the search and the police 
had found the 9 oz. bars. We have also noted your 

There are several convictions for drug offences, 
but we have also taken into account the fact that the last five 
years have been free of 

We have been ssed by your otherwise very good character, 
hard and the fact that in your 30's you have completed a 
City and Guilds course which is to your credit. You had a 
responsible in the Parish as foreman and were to 
others. 

We regard this as an exceptional case; because of the 
testimonials we have heard and the many things your advocate has 
told us about you, we have decided by a major to reduce the 
conclusions. However l the Court hopes very much that yOU will not 
appear before us 

Therefore, on count 1, you are sentenced to two years' 
risonment; on count 2, you are sentenced to two years! 

imprisonment; on count 3, you are sentenced to three months' 
imprisonment, all to run which makes a total of two 
years' sonment. \'le order the forfeiture and destruction of 
the drugs and make a confiscation Order for £1,800, 
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